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Xulon Press, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 272 x 211 mm. Language: English
. Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Laura Turner was born and raised in Houston, Texas.
Blessed with a voice that invokes awe and wonder, Laura Turner has inspired thousands with her
music. Laura had previously released Soul Deep a critically acclaimed album on Curb Records, and
has recently been in the recording studio, recording 4 new songs for a Christmas EP with Grammy
award winning song writer and producer Keith Thomas. Laura s 4 song Christmas CD, simply
entitled Laura Turner-Christmas, features Voice of Heaven, Come As You Are, Mary, Sweet Mary and
The Lord s Prayer. The CD will be accompany the book. Laura s new songs, Voice of Heaven and
Arms of Love are currently enjoying major success and can both be viewed on You Tube. Laura s
heart warming book, A Christmas To Remember is based on a true story from her childhood
Christmases and Laura was inspired to write this book because she found it disturbing that her
children were constantly being bombarded with the distracting message of Santa, gifts and the
material consumption that the Christmas season encouraged....
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Complete information! Its such a excellent study. It is filled with knowledge and wisdom I realized this publication from my dad and i advised this
publication to find out.
-- Geova nny Gr im es-- Geova nny Gr im es

I actually started reading this publication. It is full of knowledge and wisdom You wont sense monotony at at any time of your respective time (that's what
catalogs are for relating to should you check with me).
-- V ilm a  B a yer  III--  V ilm a  B a yer  III
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